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Abstract: Solar energy is a potential source for a thermal power generation system. A direct
vapor generation solar organic Rankine cycle system using phase change material storage was
analyzed in the present study. The overall system consisted of an arrangement of evacuated flat plate
collectors, a phase-change-material-based thermal storage tank, a turbine, a water-cooled condenser,
and an organic fluid pump. The MATLAB programming environment was used to develop the
thermodynamic model of the whole system. The thermal storage tank was modeled using the finite
difference method and the results were validated against experimental work carried out in the past.
The hourly weather data of Karachi, Pakistan, was used to carry out the dynamic simulation of the
system on a weekly, monthly, and annual basis. The impact of phase change material storage on the
enhancement of the overall system performance during the charging and discharging modes was also
evaluated. The annual organic Rankine cycle efficiency, system efficiency, and net power output were
observed to be 12.16%, 9.38%, and 26.8 kW, respectively. The spring and autumn seasons showed
better performance of the phase change material storage system compared to the summer and winter
seasons. The rise in working fluid temperature, the fall in phase change material temperature, and
the amount of heat stored by the thermal storage were found to be at a maximum in September, while
their values became a minimum in February.
Keywords: solar organic Rankine cycle; direct vapor generation; phase change material; efficiency;
net power; energy stored
1. Introduction
The per capita demand for energy is increasing at a fast pace due to exponential increases in
the human population, especially in developing countries. Hence, different countries are looking for
different viable options to efficiently harness the available energy sources. Therefore, low-grade heat
has also gained importance, along with high-grade heat, in the recent past [1]. Solar thermal energy
can be an attractive option and a potential source of low-grade heat [2]. Several researchers used
different technologies to harness low-grade heat, such as the Stirling cycle, Kalina cycle [3], trilateral
flash cycle [4], Goswami cycle [5], and organic Rankine cycle [6]. The organic Rankine cycle (ORC) is
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found to be one of the most useful technologies for efficiently converting low-to-medium-grade heat
energy into power.
The working principle of both steam and organic Rankine cycles is found to be similar. However,
an organic Rankine cycle utilizes organic fluid instead of water having a higher molecular mass and
a lower boiling point to carry out the heat transfer across the cycle. Moreover, it is more beneficial
than the steam Rankine cycle in terms of having a small system size, which is suitable for remote
applications, is feasible for hybrid generation, and has a high efficiency at low ambient temperatures [7].
There are different potential sources that are available to power an organic Rankine cycle system, such
as biomass energy, geothermal energy, waste heat, and solar energy. Solar thermal energy is a relatively
new and quickly growing source of the ORC system [8,9].
There are two kinds of solar ORC systems reported in the past, namely, an indirect or conventional
solar ORC system and a direct vapor generation (DVG) solar ORC system. The conventional or indirect
solar ORC system is the one in which heat is transferred from a solar collector to an organic fluid using
a heat transfer fluid (HTF) through an intermediate heat exchanger (evaporator). However, in the case
of the DVG solar ORC system, the solar collector operates as an evaporator, where heat is being carried
out by an organic fluid. Therefore, the indirect solar ORC system requires an extra HTF pump and
heat exchanger (evaporator), which not only increases the cost but also decreases the thermal efficiency
compared to the DVG solar ORC system [10].
Several researchers have reported on the DVG solar ORC system for power generation in the
recent past. The past work on the system consists of both experimental work [11,12] and theoretical
studies [13–15]. It was found that an HTF-based or indirect solar ORC system is less efficient, more
complex, and more costly than the DVG system. Conversely, regulation and control of the indirect
system are much easier compared to the DVG system [16]. However, the evaporation process inside
the collector tube becomes more complicated for the DVG system. Moreover, a DVG solar ORC system
is particularly sensitive to climatic conditions, such as solar radiation and ambient temperature [17].
Solar collectors are the core component of a DVG solar ORC system. They can be divided into two
types of collectors, namely non-concentrating and concentrating solar collectors. The concentrating
one uses beam solar radiation, while non-concentrating collectors use both diffused and beam solar
radiation [18]. The solar collectors in a DVG solar ORC system operate at a high temperature
and pressure. Therefore, the collectors designed to operate at a high temperature and pressure
are considered to be feasible for DVG applications. Solar collectors, such as compound parabolic
concentrators, parabolic trough collectors, and evacuated tube heat pipe collectors can be suitable
candidates for a DVG solar ORC system [19,20]. However, an evacuated flat plate collector (EFPC)
has been reportedly utilized for DVG applications because of its high efficiency at high operating
temperatures and pressures. An EFPC collector can reach a thermal efficiency of up to 50% while
operating at 200 ◦C. This kind of collector is also advantageous because of its non-concentrating and
non-tracking nature [21].
Solar radiation has an intermittent nature, which can hinder the power generation process.
Therefore, thermal energy storage is generally used to run the smooth operation of the DVG solar
ORC system [22,23]. There are two types of storage that were reported in the past, namely, latent heat
thermal storage (LTS) and sensible thermal storage (STS). A phase change material (PCM) storage is
a kind of LTS. It is commonly utilized as a heat storage medium in the DVG solar ORC system. It
can store 5–14 times extra heat per unit volume in comparison with an STS [24]. However, there are
some disadvantages associated with PCM storage, such as low thermal conductivity, sub-cooling, and
flammability [25]. PCM storage can be further subdivided based on its melting point temperature, such
as high-temperature PCMs (>150 ◦C), medium-temperature PCMs (60–150 ◦C), and low-temperature
PCMs (<60 ◦C). The operating temperature of a DVG solar ORC system lies in the range of 80–150 ◦C.
Hence, these medium-temperature PCMs are found to be feasible for a DVG solar ORC system [26].
The coupling of a solar ORC system with phase change material storage has received significant
attention in the recent past. The modeling and simulation of a solar ORC system integrated with PCM
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storage was performed by Manfrida et al. [27] and Sagar et al. [28]. The simulation periods for the first
and second study were selected to be 7 and 10 days, respectively. The first study concluded that the
longer length and smaller diameter of a PCM storage tank can significantly improve the overall system
performance. However, the second study found that the PCM storage tank achieved a 10% higher
efficiency during the charging mode in comparison with discharging mode. A two-staged PCM-based
solar ORC system was analyzed by Gang et al. [18]. It was found that the employment of two-staged
PCMs significantly increased the heat transfer between the PCM and the working fluid. Moreover, the
collector and cycle efficiencies were also evaluated under different operating conditions.
A performance evaluation of the solar ORC system utilizing different types of PCMs was carried
out by Freeman et al. [29] and Iasiello et al. [30]. Organic PCMs, inorganic PCMs, and water storage
were compared and analyzed in the first study. The results indicated that the solar ORC system based
on PCM storage can produce 20% extra electrical power compared to the water-storage-based solar
ORC system. The second study was focused on thermal analysis and a comparison of two PCMs,
namely erythritol and MgCl2·6H2O. It was found that erythritol could store 30% extra energy per unit
volume compared to MgCl2·6H2O.
A solar ORC system having a thermal capacity of 100 kW while using solar salt as a phase change
material storage was analyzed [31,32]. It was concluded that the application of aluminum fins resulted
in a significant decrease in the temperature gradient across the PCM storage tank. Alvi et al. [22,33]
compared and analyzed a PCM-based DVG and indirect solar ORC systems. It was found that the
thermal match between the PCM and the working fluid was much stronger than that between water
and PCM. However, the energy stored per unit volume in the indirect solar ORC system was more
abundant than the DVG solar ORC system.
Most of the previous studies on PCM-based solar ORC systems were concentrated on an indirect
or conventional solar ORC system. However, to the best of the authors’ knowledge, detailed research
on the impact of phase change material storage on the dynamic performance of a DVG solar ORC
system has not yet been analyzed. For the first time, this study analyzed how much the ORC efficiency,
overall system efficiency, and net power output was increased by employing PCM storage in a direct
vapor generation solar ORC system. The other contributions include
• A PCM storage tank model development and its validation using the finite difference method in
the MATLAB programming environment.
• The dynamic simulation of a PCM-coupled DVG solar ORC storage system on a weekly, monthly,
and annual basis.
• The evaluation of the fall in working fluid temperatures and rise in PCM temperatures and the
quantity of energy stored and released by the PCM during the charging and discharging process.
2. System Description and Control
Figure 1 depicts the schematic diagram of the present DVG solar ORC system integrated with a
PCM storage tank. The performance of the system was evaluated by utilizing hourly weather data.
The present system was made up of an arrangement of EFPC solar thermal collectors, a PCM storage
tank, a turbine coupled with a generator, a water-cooled condenser, control valves, and an organic
fluid pump. The proposed system was selected because of its lower complexity and simple control.
The PCM storage tank operates in two modes, namely, a charging and discharging mode. Moreover,
due to the lower complexity and simple control, a basic DVG solar ORC system was selected for the
present study.
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Figure 1. The layout diagra of the phase change material storage-based. PCM: phase change material.
The system worked in two modes of operation:
• If the melting point temperature of the PCM was kept lower than the evaporation temperature of
the working fluid, then the system lay in charging mode (Tevp > Tm).
• If the melting point temperature of the PCM was kept higher than the evaporation temperature of
the working fluid, then the system lay in discharging mode (Tevp < Tm).
The complete cycle comprised four consecutive operations, namely, evaporation, expansion,
condensation, and pressurization. An array of EFPC collectors was utilized to heat the working fluid
to a specified evaporation temperature. The working fluid then passed through to the PCM storage
tank to either provide or extract heat during the charging or discharging modes, respectively; then, the
working fluid in the saturated vapor phase entered the turbine to deliver power. Thereafter, it passed
through a condenser to make it condense during the subcooled liquid phase. In the end, it entered a
working fluid pump to pressurize it and transfer it back to the solar collectors.
The initial temperature of the PCM was assumed to be 10 ◦C lower than the PCM melting point
temperature. This depicts that the PCM was not charged and it lay in the solid region at the start of
the simulation process. The PCM storage tank was allowed to discharge to 20 ◦C below its melting
point temperature. This depicts that the PCM was permitted to discharge in the sensible heat region.
Moreover, the discharging continued directly after a charging process. It was presumed that the
working fluid passing through the tube remained at a constant temperature. Hence, there was a
negligible temperature drop across the tube. Therefore, an isothermal wall boundary condition was
selected for the inner surface of the tube. The outer surface of the working fluid tube was part of an
interface with the PCM. Therefore, a coupled boundary condition was also selected that represented
the change in the outer surface temperature with the PCM. All five valves that were employed in the
system opened and closed depending upon whether the charging or discharging mode was activated.
The valves V2, V3, and V5 remained opened, while V1 and V4 were closed during the charging mode.
However, V4 remained open during the discharging mode and all other valves were closed.
Typical meteorological year (TMY) data for Karachi City in Pakistan was used to carry out the
simulation process. The TMY data was obtained using Meteonorm software and was imported into
the MATLAB model. Figure 2 presents the monthly average ambient temperature and solar radiation
data that was available. The month of June was found to be the hottest month, while January was
observed to be the coldest month due to the maximum and minimum solar radiation and ambient
temperature, respectively.
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3. Ther odyna ic odeling
3.1. The Solar Radiation Collection System
To efficiently harness the available solar radiation, an EFPC array was employed in the DVG
solar ORC system. This type of collector is beneficial for areas with less solar resources because it
utilizes both beam and diffused solar radiations. Furthermore, it can work efficiently at high operating
temperatures and can withstand high operating pressures. Moreover, it is a non-concentrating and
non-tracking solar collector with minimal control requirements [21]. The heat loss formula is commonly
used to derive the efficiency of a solar thermal collector:
ηcl(T) = ηcl,0 −
A
G
(T − T
B
G
(T − Tamb)
2 (1)
ere the optical efficiency ηcl,o is 0.774, the primary heat loss coefficient A of solar c lect rs is 0.376
Wm−2 ◦C−1, and the secondary heat loss coefficient B is 0.006 Wm−2 ◦C−2 [29,34]. For the instantaneous
efficiency, a standard value of the irradi nce shell in the tube heat exchanger of 1000 W/m2 was chosen
in the pre ent study. T heat los equation is suitable for the efficiency calculation of a single unit of a
solar thermal collector with a su face area of 1–2 m2. However, p suming hundreds and thousands of
units, the temperat re difference in neighboring coll ctors was small. Hence, the average temperature
of the coll ctor v ried from one unit to the next. The organic fluid went in o the collector array in the
liquid phase, whi it existed i t array in the binary or vapor phase. Therefore, it was appropriate
to compute the collector’s efficiency in the binary phase by using a heat loss formula because the
temperature emained constan during th binary phase. Conve sely, the average temperature of
t collector varied significantly during the liquid phase. Hence, the thermal efficiency of the solar
collector during the liquid phase was computed as follows.
e rf ce rea f l ll ctor i i i ti
(2) [13]:
Sl =
T f ,o∫
T f ,i
m f Cp, f (T)
ηcl(T)G
dT (2)
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The specific heat of an organic fluid was computed by using the first-order approximation:
Cp(T) = Cp,0 + α(T − T0) (3)
By substituting in a1 = A/G and a2 = B/G, the solar collector area was computed by using Equations
(1)–(3):
Sl =
m f
c2G(θ2 − θ1)
[
(Cp,0 + αθ1) ln
(T f ,o − Tamb − θ1)
T f ,i − Tamb − θ1
+ (Cp,0 + αθ2) ln
θ2 − T f ,i + Tamb
θ2 − T f ,o + Tamb
]
(4)
where the arithmetic solutions were depicted by θ1 and θ2 in Equation (4) such that θ1 < 0, θ2 > 0:
ηo − a1θ− a2θ2 = 0 (5)
Cp,a = Cp,0 + α(Tamb − T0) (6)
ηcl,l =
m f (hl,o − hl,i)
GSl
(7)
The solar collectors’ efficiency when using an organic fluid in the vapor phase and the thermal
efficiency of the overall collector array was computed using Equations (8) and (10), respectively:
ηcl,v = ηcl,0 − a1(Tevp − Tamb) − a2(Tevp − Tamb)
2 (8)
Sb =
m f (hb,o − hb,i)
G× ηcl,v
(9)
ηcl =
m f (hb,o − hl,i)
G(Sl + Sb)
(10)
3.2. Heat Storage System
A shell in the tube heat exchanger that was filled with PCM was selected as a thermal storage
tank, as shown in Figure 3. The heat storage tank was of cylindrical shape and consisted of multiple
tubes. The bigger tube had a 10 times larger diameter than a mini-tube but its length was equal to the
mini-tube. There was a mini-tube inside each tube. The larger diameter tube was filled with PCM,
while the working fluid passed through the mini-tube [33]. The outside wall of the heat storage tank
was presumed to be insulated. The heat storage tank worked in both charging and discharging modes
based on operating and boundary conditions. Energy was delivered from the working fluid to the
PCM during the charging mode. Conversely, the PCM released energy to the working fluid during
the discharging mode. A famous enthalpy method was employed to carry out the thermodynamic
modeling of the PCM storage tank [35,36]. To compute the flow of heat within the heat storage tank,
few assumptions were made while developing the heat storage model, as follows:
• It was assumed that conduction was the major method of heat transfer within the PCM.
• The current study only considered one-dimensional heat transfer.
• It was also assumed that the thermo-physical properties of the PCM remained constant during
each phase.
• Natural convection that can happen due to density differences was neglected in the present model.
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ρ
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=
Tpcm
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The sensible heat of the PC as co puted using Equation (12):
h(T) =
T∫
Tm
ρpcmCpcmdTpcm (12)
The total enthalpy of the PCM was calculated by combining Equations (11) and (12):
H =
 ρpcmCpcm
(
Tpcm − T
)
f or Tpcm < Tm Solid region
ρpcmCpcm
(
Tpcm − Tm
)
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(13)
Equation (12) shows that if the PCM was lying in a solid region, it exclusively stored sensible heat.
However, if the PCM lay in the liquid region, it stored both sensible and latent heat. The volumetric
enthalpy of the PCM was used to derive the temperature of the PCM “Tpcm,” as presented in Equation (14):
Tpcm =

Tm + Hρpcm·Cpcm f or Tpcm m S li ion
Tm f or Tpcm = Tm Mushy region
Tm +
H−(ρpcm·λ)
ρpcm·Cpcm f or Tpcm > Tm Liquid region
(14)
where the latent heat of the PCM is represented by λ, while ρpcm depicts the density of the PCM.
Furthermore, the quantity of heat stored by the PCM storage tank during the charging process was
computed by multiplying the total mass of the PCM “Mpcm” by the difference in the maximum and
minimum specific enthalpies of the PCM storage tank, as depicted in Equation (15):
Qst = Mpcm(hmx − hmin) f or Tpcm > Tm Liquid region (15)
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Similarly, the quantity of heat released during the discharging process was computed by
multiplying the difference in the maximum and minimum specific enthalpies of the PCM storage tank
by the total mass of the PCM “Mpcm,” as shown in Equation (16):
Qrel = Mpcm(hmx − hmin) f or Tpcm < Tm Solid region (16)
The total mass of the PCM was calculated by using Equation (17):
Mpcm = π(r2pcm − r
2
f luid) × Lpcm × ρpcm (17)
where r is the radius, L is the length, andρ is the density. A commercially available, medium-temperature
PCM that is feasible for use in a solar organic Rankine cycle system was selected for this study [37].
The thermo-physical properties of the PCM employed in the present study are shown in Table 1.
Mg(NO3)2·6H2O was selected as the storage material in the current study because of its suitable
melting point temperature, low cost, low volume changes, and no flammability.
Table 1. Thermo-physical properties of the PCM employed in the present system [37].
Name of the PCM Mg(NO3)2·6H2O
PCM category Inorganic
Melting point temperature (◦C) 89
Latent heat (kJ/kg) 140
Density (g/m3) 1640
Thermal conductivity (W/m2·◦C)
Solid 0.65
Liquid 0.50
Specific heat capacity (kJ/kg·◦C) Solid 2.50
Liquid 3.10
3.3. Validation of the Current Model of the PCM
The current numerical model was validated by comparing its numerical simulation results with
the experimental results of Lacriox [38]. The storage unit comprised two concentric tubes with a
diameter of 0.0127 m and 0.0258 m, respectively. Both tubes had an equal length of 1 m. The outside
tube was well insulated. The space between the tubes was filled with the PCM. The water was
employed as an HTF and circulated through the inner tube. The heat transfer fluid mass flow rate was
kept at 0.0315 kg/s. The melting point temperature of the PCM (n-octadecane) used was 28.2 ◦C. To
validate, the experimental results were reproduced using the present numerical simulation model. The
results were reproduced for a case when the HTF and PCM temperatures were taken at the length
of the tube = 1.0. The maximum error between the simulation results and the experimental data of
Lacriox [38] was found to be 4.1% by using error analysis. Therefore, this verified the correctness and
reliability of the current numerical model, as shown in Figure 4. The thermo-physical properties of the
n-octadecane PCM are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. Thermo-physical properties of the paraffin used by Lacriox [38].
Melting point temperature (◦C) 28.2
Latent heat (kJ/kg) 243.5
Density (kg/m3)
Solid 861
Liquid 772
Thermal conductivity (W/m2·◦C)
Solid 0.358
Liquid 0.148
Specific heat capacity (kJ/kg·◦C) Solid 1.85
Liquid 2.33
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3.4. The Basic Organic Rankine Cycle
A basic organic Rankine cycle system was considered in this study owing to its lower complexity,
low cost, and suitability for low-to-medium temperature applicat ons. The evaporation and
c ndensation pro esses were assumed t be isobaric, while the exp nsion and pressurization pr cesses
were assumed o be adiabatic. A f w assumpti ns were made for the op rati g conditions of the basic
cycle, as listed in Table 3.
Table 3. The assumptions for the basic organic Rankine cycle (ORC).
Parameter Value
Isentropic expander efficiency [39] 80%
Pump efficiency [7] 60%
Generator efficiency 85%
Condensation temperature 30 ◦C
The power gener te by the expand r and power consumed by the pump was evaluated by using
Equations (18) and (19), respectively:
wt = f (ht,i − ht,o) (18)
wp = m f (hp,o − hp,i) (19)
The isentropic efficiency of the expander and the pump were calculated by using Equations (20)
and (21), respectively:
εt =
ht,i − ht,o
ht,i − ht,os
(20)
εp =
hp,os − hp,i
hp,o − hp,i
(21)
where the ideal thermodynamic process is represented by the os subscript. The quantity of energy
utilized in the heating process of the ORC was computed by multiplying the mass flow rate of the
organic fluid by the rise in the enthalpy of the working fluid when moving from the pump to the
expander:
q = m f (ht,i − hp,o) ( 2)
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Finally, the ORC efficiency was computed by dividing the net power output by the quantity of
heat supplied, as shown in Equation (23):
ηORC =
wt · εg −wp
q
(23)
The overall system efficiency of the DVG solar ORC system was computed as follows:
ηsys = ηORC · ηcl (24)
4. Results and Discussion
In this section, first, the results of the average daily dynamic performance over a week of the DVG
solar ORC system while using Mg(NO3)2·6H2O as a PCM are presented. The weather data of Karachi
city in Pakistan, with coordinates of 24.8607◦ N, 67.0011◦ E were acquired using Meteonorm software
and were included in the MATLAB model to carry out the simulation process. The hottest week of the
year was simulated to check the performance of the PCM storage tank and the whole system.
Second, the overall system performance was analyzed and evaluated for the whole year. The
results of the variation in the solar collector efficiency, the ORC efficiency, overall system efficiency,
and the net power output of the system were analyzed and the results are discussed. Moreover, the fall
in the temperature of PCM, the rise in the fluid temperature, the rise in the ORC efficiency, the rise in
the system efficiency, and the rise in net power output were also analyzed.
4.1. The Dynamic Performance of the PCM-Based DVG Solar ORC System During the Hottest Week
4.1.1. Variation in the Phase Change Material Temperature and Solar Radiation with Time
To check the dynamic performance of the storage tank, Mg(NO3)2·6H2O was selected as the
storage material. The performance of the system was analyzed during the hottest week of the year
(the second week of June). Figure 5 shows the change in PCM temperature and solar radiation with
time. A 1 h time step was chosen for the complete simulation process. The initial temperature of the
PCM was selected to be 10 ◦C lower than the melting point of the PCM. In the beginning, the PCM
temperature decreased till 8:00 a.m., then it increased till 4:00 p.m., and decreased again till midnight.
Moreover, it was found that PCM storage was enough to run the system for the whole day.
The PCM temperature varied with a varying inlet temperature of the HTF (working fluid). The
working fluid temperature varied with varying climatic conditions. The initial temperature of the PCM
was kept 10 ◦C lower than the melting point temperature of the PCM. At night, there was no solar
radiation. Hence, the PCM storage was discharged and the temperature started to decrease until 8:00
a.m. Afterward, the working fluid temperature started increasing due to an increase in solar radiation.
Therefore, it started charging the PCM until it reached the melting point temperature. The average
temperature of the PCM, which included both the latent and sensible heat, is presented in Figure 5.
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change in ambient temperature and solar radiation. Therefore, the aforementioned parameters were
directly impacted by the weather pattern of the selected location. The maximum values of the ORC and
collector efficiencies were found in June, which was the hottest month of the year, while the minimum
values were observed in January, which was the coldest month of the year. The daily average collector
and ORC efficiencies over the whole year were found to be 76.9 and 12.1%, respectively. The system
performance in terms of the collector and cycle efficiencies was found to be at a maximum in summer,
while its value was at a minimum in winter.
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4.2.2. The Changes in the Syste Efficiency and Net Power Output
The overall perfor ance of the solar ORC syste was depicted by the syste ’s efficiency. It was
the product of the ORC and collector efficiencies. Moreover, the net power output was computed using
the difference between the power generated by the turbine and that consumed by the pump. Figure 8
depicts the change in the daily average system efficiency and net power output of the PCM based-DVG
solar ORC system for each month. It was found that both parameters (system efficiency and net power
output) increased and decreased with the changes in climatic conditions (ambient temperature and
solar radiation). The trend shown by both parameters (system efficiency and net power output) was
observed to be similar to the collector and ORC efficiencies. The maximum and minimu values of the
syste efficiency and net power output was found in June and January, respectively. The average daily
system efficiency and net power output for each month throughout the year were observed to be 9.31%
and 2.68 kW, respectively. The system performance in terms of the syste efficiency and net power
output was observed to be at a maximum in summer, while its value was at a inimum in winter.
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4.2.3. The Change in the uantity of Energy Stored by the PC
The a ount of energy stored is one of the core criteria used to assess the perfor ance of P
storage. The ther al storage tank as designed to ork at the elting point te perature of the PC .
o ever, the total quantity of the energy stored by the PCM includes both latent and sensible heat of
the PCM. Figure 9 represents the average daily quantity of energy stored by the PCM in the PCM-based
DVG solar ORC system for each month throughout the year. In contrast to the collector, ORC, and
system efficiencies, the quantity of energy stored by the PCM did not increase or decrease with the
rise and fall in ambient temperature and solar radiation. There was no energy stored in ece ber
and January because the solar radiation as very lo in these onths. There as no heat exchange
bet een the working fluid and PCM because the temperature of the working fluid did not reach above
the PCM temperature during these months.
The solar radiation and heat available ere at a axi u in June but the quantity of the heat
stored by the P is very lo . This happened because hen the a bient te perature and solar
radiation ere very high, the evaporation te perature of the orking fluid reached near to its critical
point te perature. At this point, when the evaporation temperature of the working fluid reached near
to its critical point temperature, the thermal conductivity of the working fluid decreased significantly,
which further impacted the heat exchange between the working fluid and the PCM. For example, the
ther al conductivity of R123 at the evaporation temperature of 100 ◦C and 2 MPa pressure was 0.068
W m−1 K−1, while its value became 0.0205 W m−1 K−1 as the evaporation temperature rose to 180 ◦C.
Hence, the thermal conductivity of R123 more than tripled when its evaporation increased from 100 to
180 ◦C (near to its critical point temperature, which is 183.68 ◦C). Therefore, the heat exchange between
R123 and the PCM decreased significantly, which further resulted in less energy stored.
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Figure 9. The average daily variation in the a ount of energy stored by the P for each onth
t ro g o t t e year.
4.2.4. The Fall in the orking Fluid Te perature and the Rise in the PC Temperature
The rise in the P te perature gives an idea about the energy stored, hile the fall in the
orking fluid te perature explains the a ount of heat released. Figure 10 presents the average daily
fall in the orking fluid te perature and the rise in the P te perature of the P -based
solar R syste for each month throughout the year. Both parameters (the fall in the working
fluid temperature and the rise in the PCM temperature) displayed similar behaviors as those shown
by the energy stored by the PCM. No fall in the working fluid temperature and no rise in the P
te perature as seen in December or January. The maximum value of both parameters was found to
be in the spring and autumn months; their value became less during the summer and winter months.
The average daily fall in the working fluid temperature and rise in the PCM temperature throughout
the year were found to be 7.69 and 0.75 ◦C, respectively.
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4.3. The Performance Enhancement in the DVG Solar ORC System by Employing the PCM Storage
4.3.1. The Rise in the ORC and System Efficiencies by Employing the PCM Storage
The employment of a PCM storage tank can significantly improve the cycle and overall system
efficiencies. Figure 11 shows the average daily rise in the ORC and system efficiencies due to employing
a PCM storage tank for each month throughout the year. The two parameters (rise in the ORC and
system efficiencies) had a similar trend as that shown by the rise in the PCM temperature, fall in the
working fluid temperature, and quantity of the heat stored by the PCM. The maximum increase was
seen in the spring and autumn months, while the minimum increase was achieved in the summer and
winter months. The rise in the ORC and system efficiencies was less in summer due to the lower heat
exchange between the working fluid and the PCM due to a decrease in the thermal conductivity of the
working fluid. Moreover, both parameters showed lower increases in the winter months due to the
low ambient temperatures and low solar radiation, which further resulted in a minimal rise in the
evaporation temperature of the working fluid. Moreover, there was no rise in the ORC and system
efficiencies in December and January due to the minimum solar radiation and ambient temperature.
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amount of energy stored by the PCM. No rise in the power output was seen in December and January 
due to the minimum solar radiation and ambient temperature. However, the maximum rise in power 
output was seen during the months of spring and autumn. The rise in the net power output by 
employing PCM storage increased from 0 to 1.73 kW. 
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4.3.2. The Rise in the et Po er Output by E ploying the PC Storage
The net po er output is also an important parameter that is used to describe the performance of
a power generation system. Moreover, the net power output can be increased by e ploying PC
storage in a DVG solar ORC system. The variation in the average daily rise in the net power output by
employing PCM storage in the DVG solar ORC system for each month throughout the year is presented
in Figure 12. It was observed that the rise in the net power output followed a similar trend as that
shown by the rise in the PCM temperature, the fall in the working fluid temperature, and the amount
of energy stored by the PCM. No rise in the power output was seen in December and January due to
the minimum solar radiation and ambient temperature. However, the maximum rise in power output
was seen during the months of spring and autumn. The rise in the net power output by employing
PCM storage increased from 0 to 1.73 kW.
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Nomenclature
Symbols
A Primary heat loss coefficient of the collector
B Secondary heat loss coefficient of the collector
C Heat capacity (kJ/kg·K)
G Solar irradiance (W/m2)
H Volumetric enthalpy of the PCM (kJ/m3)
h Specific enthalpy (kJ/kg)
M Mass of the PCM (kg)
m Mass flow rate (kg/s)
Q Quantity of heat (kJ)
q Specific heat (kJ/kg)
S Surface area of the collector (m2)
T Temperature of the collector (◦C)
w Specific work (kJ/kg)
Greek Symbols
α Heat capacity coefficient, (J/◦C)
ε Mechanical efficiency
η Thermal efficiency
ρ Density, (kg/m3)
∂ Partial change
κ Thermal conductivity, (W/m·K)
θ Arithmetic solution, (◦C)
λ Latent heat of the PCM, (J)
Abbreviations
G Generator
P Pump
V Valve
DVG Direct vapor generation
EFPC Evacuated flat plate collector
HTF Heat transfer fluid
ORC Organic Rankine cycle
LTS Latent heat thermal storages
STS Sensible thermal storage
PCM Phase change material
TMY Typical meteorological year
Subscripts/Superscript
amb Ambient
b Binary
c Critical
cl Collector
cond Condensation
e Expander
evp Evaporation
f Fluid
g Generator
i Inlet
l Liquid
o Outlet
0 Reference state
os Ideal state
m Melting point
mx Maximum
min Minimum
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ORC Organic Rankine cycle
p Power
PCM Phase change material
sys System
st Stored
t Turbine
rel Released
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